
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, MM.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyaei-.-Thls gentleman, wclearn, has been in Philadelphia lor severalweek* attending instructions on some specialbranches of medicine connected will, hisbusiness. The Doctor Is one of those who be-lieves that a man Is never too old to learn, andla, even at his time of life, making use of themeana necessary to acquire the knowledge toan effectual mastery over those diseases hehasbeen In the constant habit of treating. The Doelor has, for more than a dozen of years, beenI0 ***"'™'''I"™™ 1"™™ ‘nlhC «Pl“ 1«tionoftrasses and other mechanical appliances use'd Inthat kind of mallonformationa in which those•ppllanee, are Indicated, and has more recentlybeen taking speciallecturea onautcultatioo and
Witl* thc vic "- of applying them toZimZJ services. Wc learn thathn on Monday next. ,In the mean-lime his well known establishment Is attendedy competent persons.

r,

Tr'“' ®5 Robbins.—The trial ofFrank Bobbins, Indicted with Lydia Stevenson
Z T™" 01 James has just beenclosed. The trial was of a very interesting na-ture, and occupied the attention of the courtfrom the 30th tut. until last Saturday. A largenumber of witnesses were examined, and Kob-Jblna, at hla own request, was tried separately.1 hejury returned a verdict of “Guilty of mur-

Uesree ” After the trial ofBobbins the case of Mrs. Stevenson wss com-menced, when she plead guilty to manslaughterand was sentenced to the penitentiaty for tenyeara. The reward offeredfor the arrest of Bob-bins has been awarded to Michael GallagherChief of Police of Cleveland, and Chief of PoliceDarcy of Buffalo.

®Tr‘er‘rTherC aro now on the lißt ofaol-
the “mes of «uite »oum-l*rof ttftoeni who have already enllated. andwho therefore, we suppose, were not subject to

<=°«<Kloently their name, could no.
°f dCBerterB for Dot «P°rt-*f*‘ A«l'lente like these, In spite of all the vlg-

ntUitwy author ltlei, .will oftenhappen, and It Is therefore the duty of the77* to
.

aee tha‘ their name, are•truck off the rfo doubt the men them-thLt*u,r°id feel ‘orry W6re they 10 discoverthat they Jare reputed .deserters while, in factthey are fighting bravely In the army of theircountry. We feel confident that they would feelgratefUl t 0 tteir *** were ,heyto aeeto thla matter In their abßence. 7

’ * N<‘"'‘ D°y«—This industrious portionof the community, owing to their continual ex-poaure to the rigors of the weather, are compel!-ed to undergo a great deal in the way of suffer-ing of which those who are comfortably situatedare npt sufficiently aware, fhey are not wellprcvltal. With Winter clothing, and conscquentiy find that selling newspapers on the cor-
ners wlth a piercing wind Mowing is a very un-comfortablebusiness. We would solicit the aidof ourcl,lrens in their behalf, and we hope that ,they will not allow the newsboy, to sufferfromthe inclemency of the weather while they areenjoying all the comfort* of life.

®“ S^messt—Even Indiana county bc-*ina to feel In a measure the great oil esoltc-ment which Is now raging throughoutWertern Pennsylvania. The Democrat of thisw«k says: Considerable excitement exists Indifferent localities in the county on this sub-
gentlemen have been prospectingin the southern part of the county, along Alt--3‘^Un’?’rkll<:k Cre*k and at other points,7med lhat thc *"f »« indicationsare all favorable. We also understand that so-.eral well,will be sunk in the spring. OUleasesare now being taken all over the county. Why ishould there not be oil In this county as well asin Venango, Clarion, and other neighboringcounties t • 8

,

ot Discharge of the Ear Thefollowing testimonial we present to ourjreadersin merit to the flattcrfng success which has at-
of Dr‘ LighthUl amongtheafflicted in thla city.

PiTTaBtTBQH, December 1864.thtcT. Week‘ *lnce >1 P'ac®l myselfunder
a

I ',gh‘hUl the cure of otor-rhoea orDischarge from the Ear, the discharge
andhMbeen a great

7* to me fos » tmS«me, but now it 1. entire-ly stopped and in the above Bhort time I findmyselfcured ofa very troublesome not to sayamserou. dlseare. Jonrr E. 7
No.22 Tunnel street. I

Wwt Army Orp.._The First army' composed of men not 111k “d “y °he ‘hat wishes to join It
7 *howinS that he was honor.»My discharged from Seivice and by passing

examination. He will oftaiTa‘"““Portation ticket to Washington if he de--0,6 COrp *- A* yet we d 0 DO *Z7b
* •*“* ““y «e joining this veteranorganisation, at least from our districts.

.

A u7ln?*'~Th® wc*,her during the lastd*y*, h**L b“D decidedly cold. A dryPiercing wind has been continually blowingand none dare venture abroad withouta heUi
th“ “ic hecessary to w£kat a,brisk pace to teal comfortable. The streets7® h7?fondl*lon ’ *° ‘hatnotwlthstand"the cgkMveuther there b quite a number ofP«9SJe>on thestreet.

Hie £aftjff)tfst:
LIMJAii ISTgLItTfIHUfiR

advertising agencies.
Mean*. S. M. PETIENGILI, h 00., No. 31

Park-Bow, New York elty, and No. s State
street, Boston ; and h. P. FONTAINE A 00.,
No. 68 Nassau street, New York olty, are au-thorixed to take Advertisements and Subscript

na for tuat our lowest rates.

We will furnish the Daily Post to Agents
therate of per hundredcopies.

’

Tb. traveling public would be glad to hearwhat the committee appointed by the citizens
°°Jh .‘,B.v

°f February *“* has done with re
**"* J° ** Prosecution 0f those bogus turnpikeplank road, leading to this city. We donottolnk those gentlemen have done their duty tothe public, es these petty catch-pennies stillSourish tn defiance of deep mud, ruts and holes.Tbese roads are and will be worse this winterthan the last. The residents and travelers pass-ing over the Brownsville road co.mplain that Itla all but Impassable and worse than any town-ship road; still they attempt to eollect toll. Howlong will oar courts and juries tolerate thesepests to afflict thc community ?

Any one who has traveled over these roads ofl»te will easily he Induced to concur with thisgentleman in the opinion he entertains concern,
log Uiem. They are in a miserable condition,andra some places next to impassable. Wehojwthat proper attention will be given to thisImportant matter. Although it may not be ofmuch Interest to us who live In the city in whatcondition these roads may be found, or whetherth e travellingpublic is compelled to pay toll ornot, still it Is a matter of great Importance to.those who are obliged to submit to tbOße griev-ances. Again, we say, we hope the matter wiube properly attended to.

Tike Western Pennsylvania OH Com -puny.-Wo invite the attention of our readersra the adveitisement of this company whichwill be seen la another column. This company°“f" lh
.

e Er“te?t to juoicious
capitalists, and its distinguishing features aremost Inviting to those who desire to make in-vestments, and its stock has already received apopularity which speaks well for Its intrinsicworth. They have a capital slock of »450,t500
and 160,000 shares at $3,00 each. ThcF havetwo producing wells yielding nearly one hun-dred barrels per day, and the present receiptsfrom these wells alone enables the company topay. aremunerative dividend on the whole cap -tal stock from the very atari; ncveithelesa aworking capital of *20,000 will be reserved as a
contingent fund. Gentlemen of ihorough bust,neas experience and ability are now superin-tending the interests of the compiny, and it is
expected that it wi,l soon be one of the mostpopular petroleum companies iu Western Penn-■ylvania.

Watch Recovered! • Moon who’io»t hit watch a few day, ago while attempt-
ing toarrest tome soldier, who were behaving'
themselves In a disorderly mannerid the street
recovered the nine yesterday. The .oldler
Barney who, It -appears, stole the watch wa»
committed to jail for thirty day, in default of

| ball. He yesterdsy rant a friend to the walchwith the request that he should get hi,w j™~ Which he had concealed In the oall In
which he had been confined. The friend foundthe watch, when It was recognized by one ofthe officers as Moon’, property. An informa-tion, will be made against Barney for larceny.

Robbed— Four men named Hugh Deany, JH. Oashdollar, Charles Martin and QeorgeShaffer were yeaterday arreated by the Mayor’s
polioe,on a charge of steading a watch valuedat one hundred dollata fromHugh Dully Kaq ,
together with a sum of money amounting to
about twenty-five dollars. It is alleged thatone ol the party-tyas seen taking the watehTheparties were held, to baU for further hear-
ing on Friday next.

f 2° mlßkake ‘‘•out the Me-rropoutan G-lft Book Store, No. 63 Fifth street
WPoeite {Mneert Hall, being “hepiace to bSyS?inkhi hibles and photograph albums. Below“i*1* be fo “?dst£e Same » of-a few of the fortun-ate ones: Dr. w. B. Belter, as gift with the nur-onase of a»3 book, received a beautiful sifverpitaher; Miss Emma Hanson, with her

‘ Uvci' oard ba*het; 'f’homasM
dmh

W
o
h hl* book 8 silver butler

f -“h S''I
s. oityreceived u gift a silver Ihnn°i^C

o
WC!rtll * l?» Lawrence with asi 25MRnxrJfK 8 *^Iver breakfast castor worth $B6OMany other rich and costly articles were given

from M cStsTo h““,ome presen,^" b

Mercantile Library Lectures —The fl Ntfi Llcrary lectures wiU be tle-lJinSS 011 We2?leBday next "“ias Anna E.ii*??kßOn, !i #tttoeet ‘ a Plea for Labor.” A larseattendance! santicipated. The greatest induce.
thp

Db?.t?irPeM° r̂ed by 016 lecture Oommitcee tothe holders of season tickets, and a laree mim.

Not
ei~^h*y l«en purchased by the public.-.n,°.L 1“.“..U,,ul twe*veBectures will be deliveredfieaßon

,

by some of the most Diopularand distinguished lecturers in the country.'
P“ tr" leum Company ofPulladelpltla.— We direct attentiou to theTh°ev>ew",»o

fii
ti?1" “T”1 ln snother columnthey have 612 acres in ire on the Caldwellcreek. The lands resemble ttiose;

ed VromTS eTCry particular, and itisbeltedM-,’,»i^?.th .l'lrs °buurber of oil springs in closeTheri j.lir,,^'^Va
,

luablc weUa will bo opened
U

h
*W hut

B
! the pbr value »f whichts *lO, but the subscription price is only (a so.

Theatre—Last evening Matilda Heron’sf'«H.‘J. rama °r *5e “My“tertes of the Temple ofi. ,v.
V“ 9 I’rodioed to one of the largest hous-es ol the season. In consequence of many beinvwiTM, 1" aecuri "« seats and ,he

y
rXIeK cl i waa received it wiU bs repeated ifortheiast time this evening. -

1 iea

<ln“tai“ i cheapest albums go at'2,‘he emporium, Pittock s, opposite thePostdffice, whose you can find tho largest as-sortment (p the city (jail at once-

Auction House, 55 Fifthtroet. Dry goods and danncls cheap.

Auction House 55 Fifthstreet. Boots, shoes, gums and buffaloes.

Auction Hoq«e, 66 Fifthstreet. Mens .boys’ and youths’calf boots.

. A*.ct '!fUa“rI’s 1’s Auction House, 65 Firthsireet. Gloves and liosiery for ladies and gents.

McClelland's Auction House, 55 Fifthstreet. Goods at private sale during the day.

McClelland’s Auction House, 55 Fifths,reet. Hoots and shoes of every description.

Get a diary at Pittock’s.

tock’s" 011 Want thC Eastem tallies go to Pit-

Get Mme. Demorcst for January at Pittocks.
All the late hooka at fittock’s
All the magazines at Pittock’s.

tort?* FraaWin Almanac and Ballou at Pi

Tbursd»y afternoon, Dec. 8,
je.r

K
of hi°agL M’ Gbatty

- ia *•* i6“>

The friends of the family arc respectfullyin-
vfted to attend his funeralon Sunday|4fternoon,at 3 o’clock, from his late residence, corner of
Ohio Street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

C“HEB
HA

A
NDiEKO§5S

TFf ACTS FOH
Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,Alisma Musk,Amaryllis. Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Californio. Lilac,

pr* sesHG&melia. Fink 1 *Oiomatite, Poppinak,i Cedrat, Portugal,1 P0 Prairie Flowers,Crystal Palace Rose,
Rough and Beady
Spring Flower,garden Flowers, SweefBriar,Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,5?2»8b .

,
Sweet Lavender,Honeysuckle, Sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tuberos,Jasmin, Teaßoae,Jockey Club, Vlolette,

Jenny Lind, ■ Verbena,
Vetivert,MoniseUne, Vanilla,I Mtllebeurs, west lid.Magnolia, white Lily,Marcehale, Winter BloasnmBAZA’S HEDYOSMIA,ted Persian Essence, the most elwant oerftim-

able and lasting0^)®>lla°<i^^lCc^a^ry 'ag^eel
TIhOTXJPPEHTV^U| :T-THEBLE EX ‘

• N. A assortment OftheJi^^^r^oCl^SfefnlfiSS:
dec2° CornerPenn and St. Clair a’ta.

xbyhb

JOSEPH MEYER $ SOY,I ■ MAITOFAOTUBEBS OF
PLAIN AND FANCY
furniture and chairs

WARE HOUSE, „I 153SMITHFIELD, AND 44» PESD su
trt

Bokwe<m Bth.«t., *Dd Virgin alley.I PITTSIIUBOBv <

The fourth ward's cab o rdw^o^8
!
1?’ °F AIiIjBQHEWV CITY, giveI nonce to holders of certificates, Issued bv the| Bounty Commissioners of the said WarAthatthe wme muit be presented for conversionInto Bounty Boards, on, or before the 26th ofDecember, 1864, as after that time no moreke ksoed. Persons holojng oe

r
r .

will present them to BENJAMtv
Board, at his home,on North Canal street, three doors below Chest-“ «?«&?,• ®AHKI& No- « Anderson itreet.

DBF GOODIE
Just received a large lot of

French Merinos,
Poplins,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Woolen Plaids,
Alpacces,
Shawls & Cloaks,
Balmorals,

CHEAP FOB QASB.

M. MENTZER, -

94 Harket sWeet,

fiBfMKB k BRtSS.
*5? «OOl»8, KLAHSKM.

military and naval
ag-eucy.

E- T MATHEWS & CO.
*• T. MATHEWS C. O. VASHOItN

f«Ate of Tre&a. )DepL. ■Oashlne-i
ton, Dv O. J

ATTORSiEYB,

F°£ n T®® ADJUSTMENT amqCollection of CUlms ag&laat the Unitednutei or any St&te Government.
PBIAdIPAL OPS fCE, 808 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
BRANCH OFFICE 98 GHAUT STREET

PITTSBURGH.
M'MASTER & GAZZAM,

St. Johns, N. 8., Dec. 9.-A de £ -
tructive fire occurred this morning atinaiantown, one of the suburbs of StJohns Ninety dwelling houses wereburned and at least three hundred peo-ple rendered houseless.

Attomeyg-at-Law,
TENSION.

BOUNTY,
BACK-PAY,

PRIZE MONEY COLLECTED
Ac., Ac.

tois^‘“id°, n
uI b is;|1

110 either ofl,ce *“>

DeP artmcn‘» 1” Washington*,*!)0
r.

mS

Waterbtjry, Ct., Dec. fl—The'Wa-terbury Clock Company’s case fuctoFywas destroyed by fire early this mom-
ing Loss from $20,000 to $25,000- in-sured for $12,000.

IN OTICE.
Toronto, Dec. 9.—ln the Lake Eriecase to-day the rebel Burleigh appliedtor a month’s postponement to obtainevidence from Richmond.

New York Gold Market.

0» PITTSBURGH, )

THthis°ba® Kb
F DI**«TORS of

nolß-lwd&ltw JOHN HAHPEH,
fji - _

Uathier.

I'^
to attend a meeting- of the StockholdeL°fiftin^immumm 3

tao»v
tlio*offlllent

jOapt. J. T. Stockdsle, No"'
[jq^q hlcKELV^,

- President pro tempunoB ! PIANOS-

New York, Dec. 9.-Qold closed to-
night at 239J.
NATURE'S UNFAILING '

REMEDY

DYSENTERY

DiAKHHCEA

A->Hx:Oil’s Aromatto
piasos

,c !* the World. HA INMS'
the country. UKUPE* A* Ueleh

o<
i
l *!

MSaiXXSVii-ZiiSz!;
blackberry

t carminative
, "ura 'ure< E.-Contalns noopium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or otheriajurlou*compounds cOmmoD to remedies een*T7J°U f °r th“ af dlmmse” Hls o,efficacious that Physicians very generally usecainmeir practice In all chronic and dangerous

CHARLOTTE BLUME, Sole Agent
*3 Fifth street.

S. S, BEYAN,
Broker, Insurance Agent and Sotarj,

Public.

P^Tk’f01-?; 11 ATTEWTIOW paidto the purchase and sale in this, the Phil*aeiphia or New \ ork Markpta ./

ne* nua»
Securities, Oil SttKkß,iC Sc

Government
stMnn ,

mlx,Qre& ■w doubtful compo-
(many of whioh undermine a'ndruln thoconstitution,) when you can obtain an unfailing

themselves.
""

¥HOUSB DlVlNt;«Arnriw
DININOsILOON^c^enn

eadea of the season sffli mS'S'l?'
noMSmd

Ask for DIXON’S BLACKBERRY canMINATXVE, and see that the ptprle W.‘botJe.!* WTit‘en °n ‘he °ot*“e •'W each

J. K. LAN AH Prepared only by

JUST RECEIVED, A CHEAP lA»T w. F. DAVIDSON,FRENCH MERINOS,
or all color.. Call and examine, at

H J. LYNCH’S, |
Fifth .SaftSFfcESkA GOOD STOCJf of | For .ale by all reaptcUble dragjiat.

J .....
Grey and White Country Blankets ™«.<<>w »tyH> « cents,) »«*««,• so cents,

babbed flannels, Ac,
*3 ’

Juat received at
’ CKWTJHe UIIIPBEHTS. TBWI

4602 -
- JAMES BOWN. NJW 1« Wood Street.

Sole

dWOINNATI

H-J- LYNOH’S,

GH. SATURDA®*
UTtST BY TEIEBBIPH
LATEST FROM BHERMM

What the Eebel Papers aboui
His Position. ' iJ

HE IS STILL ‘-MARCHING ON
Hioh Countryand Provisions Abundan along His Route.
11r»WUl'OltTTny DEFEAT,

Deal motive Fires in the East
New Yons, Dec. 9—Richmond na-

Pef® °f the 7th Bay that Sherman’s forceis between the points which he will haveto encounter-before reaching eitherpoint. We think Sherman is done withstrategy, and will now-attempt to break
re»eh

g
th

OUr forces and thQS endeavor toreach, the sea coast. Things will cul-minatathis week, and we think Sherman a critical condition.Tho Hichmonfl DUpalch says- Thpenemy lost heavily. It is reposed thatKilpatrick was wounded. We have reason to believe that Sherman’s army isunited and marching with measuredpace towards the Atlantic coast south orsouthwest of Milieu. We havereason toanticipate a battfe north or northwestofjavannah ere the close of the present

The Augusta Chronicle of the 3d savs-h«H«eroin8fr01? beloW are that the
“®ad Sherman s main column reach-ed MiUen to-day.

Charleston papers have news by wavof Savannah. Advices from that direc-tion say that Sherman’s advance wasdnven .back. Our scouts report tnathis mam body was driven back and ismoving on precipitately in the directionof Brunswick. A large column is alsoreported moving in the direction of Da-
TTn™. ■? eBc

,

a
,

pf d P™oner states thatKiipatnek and his officers freely statedm conversaUon that Savannah'was thepoint aimed at.
There is some mystery in Sherman’smovements since leaving Atlanta, uc.w„Fi°g Ja b‘ B marcU!Pis orders his armywas to Advance 15 Miles a day, but he

HB
Blln°lF Tf haif >that distauce.Be lingers in railroad guadrhngle, as Ifreluctant to leave it. There if e’videnthesitancy irom some cause In his present movement, there seems to be a wantof that rapidity and dash which wewere led to anticipate. There is muchstraggling among Yankee prisoners,*Ae r.eP°r‘ says that tlie men are great-ly exhausted by (heir marching. Sherman s force is estinated at 30,u00 infant-ry and five thousand cavalry. IIj8 sitn-

lnd‘cated places him betweenthe Ocone e and bavannah riyers inneighborhood of Milieu. Milieu is
. miles from Savaunsh. Sherman' I.* :

situation is very a lorwardmovement or in any direction Heseems to have thrown himself out of theroad 10 any PO'ut south of Savannah. -*

the Savannah river is ours, and
aruguarded, hut whether hewill attempt to break through these ob-stacles or encounter others, scar celyless formidable fulher south thisweek will probably determine. -

The Augusta Chronicle savs of Sherman s march inhis route he destroyedas far as possible, all mills cribs, ginmills, &c. and carried offali sloes provisions and negroes, and when theirhorses gave out they shot them. AtC*»ton tlmy killed one hundredAt MilledgeviMe, they only destroyedFLnT ’ aFSenal aud Penitentiary,tnej did Dot burn and destroy .mythintrnear that place. y
~

Ihf"fian m
y

.

ofcotlOD waB fathered onthe field which was left by the Federate,tbere , 13 not 11 borse or un ox in thecountry, hence the saving of- the cottonthllb
h

a. dlfflcnlt ““‘ter. At Madisonthey broke open Dr. Ogle-by’s office andearned off all his medicines, includingseveral jars or arsenic and corrosivesublimate which had no labels on themthe enemy were under strict discipline'and when privates were found depredat-lng on private property they were se-verely pnnjshed. 01 course stragglerscommitted depredations with impunityi.htF 6 P ede^al9 expressed great astnn-ishment at the rich country they werepassing and theahundance of provisions‘n it. Gen. Slocum gave orders to thecitizens on his route to shoot down hisstragglers. One punishment inflicted bya i ederal general was a severe whiprmg. y

POST—PITTSB
elegraphic.
Hebei Reports ofSherman.

N&vr }obk, Dec. 9.-The recent proceedingsin the South Carolina Legisla-
ture look very much as though thatstate, in consistency with her ingrainedsecession doctrines, was about to secedefrom the empire of Jeff. Davis. Reso-lutions have been introduced in thatbody denouncing, as unconstitutional,Davw propositions •to emancipate theslaves, and abridge the freedom of thepress, declaring that the States are notamenable to theRichmond'Qovernmentand advising the other States not to sub-’nut to its usurpations.
The Richmond Ditpalc/t of the 6thsays that General Sherman seems to bebecoming more timid or more exhaust -

led. For five days, up to last Friday,he made only {five miles per day. He1°? 8? mnch time ' and given the£,.?,i de
.

r
>.
atf1 auch an opportunity togather, that he must of necessity strikelor Savannah or Beaufort. He was ex-pected at Savannah on the 26th ult™in?lhthat night , the off thatpoint threw up signal rockets for hisguidlance.

The Richmond papers say Grant ismassing on the extreme right of theArmy of the James, and attacks by himUiere and by the left of tie army of therotomac, were expected.TheRichmond Whig of the 6th says:We hare reason ro believe, from all wecan learn, that Sherman’s army hadunited, and is now marching with meas-ured pace toward the coast, north orsouthwest of Milieu. We have alsoreason to anticipate a battle at somepoint north or northwest of Savannah
™,

,Lc,oae of lhe Present week.the Richmond Enquirer of the 6thsays: We learn that an official telegramwas received last night, stating thatWheeler has .nflicted a severe blow onon the enemy. The locality, for suffi-cient reasons, is not given of'this tightIt occurred last Sunday morning. Onecorps ol the enemy and Kilpatrick’scavalry attacked Wheeler in ‘a strongposition. Theycame up boldly to theattack, and made several chargis, all ofwhich were repulsed by Wheeler’s menwho, although largely outnumbered’maintained their ground and cut downthe foe. A telegraphic disoatch statesthat the enemy lost heavily, and it was
wountled Kli^'ick

Bebel Movements in Kentuoky.
Cincinnati, December !).— IThe situa-tion at Nashville is unchanged The

ri°/h? y
The

1"' 1" f°rCe
- masa ' d

ngnt, Tlio most intense anxiety exi^isat Lexington and Frankfort, leat GenerroLaV Ca, V:Ury cross tho Cumber
*7. aDd !” ske “ raid on those citiesAU monies and valuables have beensent from there to this side of the Ohioas a precautionary measure, hut so farit is not known that a single oneForrest’s freebooters has crossed. /,J“MBd>? ( Indiaua) packet ‘Otostop was fired upon yesterday at 'Car

who' b>' < Col' -,e9se '9 outlaws,who had possession of the town. Noone was hurt, and the boat escapedthe government has bought thesteamers ‘Allen Collier” and “Floi-
ttati™ for

r
,h

f°r |7s'°°°’ and i 9 "egomi?g
w hree more stern-wheelers."The National Fenian Convention hasbeen called, to be held in this city onJanuary 17th, to which all the rich ahave been invited to send delegates. Iiis estimated that over one thousand will

PC „‘“ attendance. The call for thisConvention announces that this will bethe last General Convention held inthis country; that before necessity existsfor another Convention the fires oflib-
?' ty b° ebi“ <iled upon the altars ofIreland, and that Irishmen from allparts of the world retnrning to righttheir country’s wrong. In this thereC 8 s £niflcance , and more in theTact that each circle in Cniled Stateshas been strongly urged lo send wittheir delegates as much money as possble, to make a fund of $2,000 000

IS NOW AT THE

Pittsburgh.
And can be Couralted

UNTIL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d,

testimonials

«, ,v .
Albany, Jau. 26th, JBW.*** Y L)kaH lia. LiltjHTnit r • it ,

m U‘:

»wss.sstSSS*
.

~, , , D. H. COLE,Albion, Orle&nj county, IN. V,

fVom Mr home Journal, June l.

eviVdlpartm'nte ‘of 0
acleP

nM
fe

or ‘i"Always some acknowledged hflA/L-onm 1 is
-

BMQHTHttE"?’A'. *P«1»1 e!JSc/ib^'of labor to IMs .pecialttv aSd i,^otedye ?rs
the reward of his Industry Theumas of the Tribunt of a mom h.. .

rU* coi‘
neaa to the iu™„ bcar «,W-
-ot medieme. We quote the pM^ph'’' 1

ItUBK of a IJua.9 Meric Ti\ni tStein, a lad fourteen yelf. of ™L^wi“,g'

Germany, come to thia oitv rn io
two yeaS old Soon abr

and lost hla heart ny i.5elh'

loutleat voice or to arttoMate^wordotft yearacra he »a#nlaead i? wor<l ' About
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deafness*'

prominent and respected ctUien. whi^i? d raoat

SsSf'ylntt’to h^ esuLeh.r Pr°°f* “d ■£* |

Remarkable Cure of Deafness
From the Rn. x ClarkJames’ Church. J

JOSEPH M. CIARITE

JJOI-IDAV PRESENTS.

DAY & HAYDEN,
No. 5# Wootl Street.

PINK HUDSONBAY BUFFALO ROBES
FINE COMMON BUFFALO ROBES,

HORSE BLANKETS,
Elnest lot In the city

SKA^^S8?11'^ B ’. fl? 11 as!or,ment,skates, flneßt stock ever opened.

SKATE STRAPS, all lilode and quall'les.

military spurs,

LINES FOE SADDLERS’ USE.
One of the vary largest aeeortments In the city

OAERIAGE BUILDERS and Hfßvvc.-.A^sLAt^sptjS“ sth5 th
DAY & HAYDEN'S,

No. 68 Wood Street.

davis
HO Water and 104 First streets,

BRASS AND IRONFOUNDERS.

£!«»» ■£•*»««, Braes and “in Gub?v,

,i™
d

FINISHED BRASS WOBKB,

w£sdXrt.d w„VrM ni?,lon dealers inwoodward, Worthington, anil other stusmPumps. A general assortment ofPumpsalwavaPumps*.**' IttCntlon P*ll » S
Steam, Gas Fitting; and Pfaunblng,

fnd Building*

so.,

novoonot

lightuill
DBS. lighthill,

34$tr Mark’s Place, New York

ST - CHAHLESHotel

deafness, catarrh,
Discharges from the Ear, Noisesin the Head, and all theVarious Acute and

Chronic Diseases
of the I

EAR & THROAT.
BTf R« Will re-vislt PITTS

Lleb 'h& *"

Foraythe, Bros. a So™ 4 wTellSet. j
*». D. H.CoU, &/rom ««

Qud nones

GILSON'S

The Inventor of the extract ol

It ha., since MBB, betm a specific for

PAREERA BRAVA

WITHIN THE REACH OP ALE.

annihilate disease,

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTIot
NERVOOS INDISPOSITIONLOSS OF SIGHT, ’
WARM HANDS AND LIMBSFLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

By oot arresting these signs, which as unerring,ly pornt as the ueedle to the pole, to Impotenoy
Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Death acrime against natnre la committed-a practicalalthough protracted 3DIOIDE Is being commit-

effeots'I(« ,1°ai ‘ Uthorltle‘ ®S rea ttM were the

KAH.LV INDKSCHETION

Removed, that ta„re would be far lets use ror

Insane Asylums,

A* the records of these humaoe’ Institution.,prove that a very Urge proportion of their patients owe their reception and detention withinIhem to early habiU of Indiscretion.Forall unpleasant and dangerous-disease.

Gilson’s Extract ofParelra Brava

'U'CME«. ornomatu,what length pi standing

from “ "W ~ '—*»

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

m*y perl “P* unfortunately con
*“fl?d tte E»‘n«t.of PAEEI.KA BRAVA the specific for thsir ills.By Its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, itcamera frequent desire to urinate, thereby’™,

moving ohatruotlons, sind aecuring the suffereragainst all fear of stricture of the Urethra.

YOUNO ;MEN,

Beware of the numberless quaesa to be foundinil largo cities. Many of them know

And yet they are allowed to deceive and deco.

■psh unwahv,
Until oftenttmeeafter a lifetime of misery, deathKindly ends their suffering.

Gilson's Chlorine Water,
in connection with the Extract, ;it a specific forthe Oonnorhea, or protracted Gleet,

Syphilitic patients, especially of old '•tending, would do weU to try
~

OULSON’S Pll.Lg,

A Medicine that haa STOOD THE TEST OF
YEARS, andj in connection with the use ot th

EXTRAOTgOF PABEIRA BRAVA,

WUI effectually eradicate anye«e, ao miner 0,
how long•landing,

i«T' ,

J. M. FULTON,

DRUGGIST,

ZMspateh Building, Fifth Street,

KETTSBURGH. •

o a. rr'T ion
A 9 510NDAY, . NOyjfiHBKR aiefjT 1683. Tinimhniitfifrninjm jf&mpy
oiHollldayaburg, l^rt^if^otaanuftrtme84

•pUIiOUIi ABiPttrAiii2*T <every4nfra^iW:|?SS^Sile

foe the afflicted

GENUINE MEDICINES.

PAREIRA BRAVA,
After experlenee of many year, tn privatepractice now offer, ft to the afflicted in a highlyconcentrated fora. ® *

What is Pareira Brava?-1688

CALCULOUS AFFECTIONS jINFLAMMATION OF THEBO <TEjL.S jINFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYSLBOCORBHCEA, and all diseeses of
THE ÜBHJAEY OROANS.

“JI®® 1®® recommended by the talent of thenr.rr “fC “ton f°r “"*7 ‘wo oenturie.The Fluid Extract of

I* now offor*d *« «» Afflicted world in a ahape

For all dhmasea of the Bladder, Kidney.Uravel or Dropalcal Swelling, no medicine m-
vented can cope with thl. compound in ltapower
to literally

Ail bad property In the drug are removed bvhe process of Its compounding in the ahape elfluid, leaving ftg

STEELING PRO?£ETIfiS:iLONE
Young men who may be sufferlog (fom themaoy IU. consequent upon early indesoretlon orabate, should try one bottle-andberelieved. Thesymptoms are

Succetior t&

torrbxos A KoGARR,
Apotheojuie*j4ikyDcAJejni |a

TB.USSES I TRUSSES I

.. i - '

DIETETIC A CUMNAftY ARTICLES
Fur« Oream of Tartar: -

Enrtlih Bbkiug Soda ’

Oram andFowdered.Otave^Pare.
• l
D % sb&&-Osic egoOoraStarclr, ...■.s— ,i

Cox'BrGelatino, rr . ;
Price's Glycerine.

™ 1Heokertr Itoliu.- : ia.r ,*Fotc Wines for OoofcinnnHmo.Bnraett’rOookfnraSffi.Caraway Seed. “•?;

■ Anise- See d.
; Coriander-Seed,' <Macoetd ifutmaxa.twtferajus,:

Pe«l_Aslr,
%•- tc.

HOIJSEHOLI) ARTICLES.

;*ssf“ jsfe:
BVRUKIKS.

Hemp. Seed, Canary Seed, Rape Seed,

Pittsburgh '^AgiOiiSy
For all reliable Froprleta/y jf&ifc- w„ .

:: ::

Dr. J. o. AFEH-8 Oterry
» “i" Oathartio PUIb,

:tl * ..*£:. *Sanaj>am«s
, i :A«ue cure.

HEMBOr.D-8 delebrated Kemedtei, ‘

; s*SJK^ <“ :,,n i,
.

~rt * ,e»o‘

C
- w-, .|M>BACID'S Scandinavian Bloodu „ Porißor.
« ;; pul*.

Biitera* .

SCHEKCK'S Pulmonic. :»«•’•<
Sea WeeaTaoJor-'.Mandrake JPUU. f v

*tKSSKOX?s Medical Ulaooverv.Salt Bhemuqiptmeat.
™2£Mi*’ S 'lndian
Braudreth’spin,Dr. E. A. Wilaon’i Pill*. . '

d
AndMl ttd-nuabte Qf *

Urn«» MedU^tae*,.

frtlr

wUl sat-

*'vy ’

■

Foreign
medi-

Ot&rd, Depur^Oo 1* Cognac,Fine old Hoohelle Brandy,Fure Julce of .Grape Port Wine,
Pure old Shejty wine, .

Pure old Mjuieris Wine, r*®. TPure Holland Gin.
Jamaica andSta Crois Bne,. - : ,

Imported Cigars.

Oabariii I Prennidot' • ■
• .= U-

Imperials 1 Brltaoiaaa I
!. Londnal Elgattfa iRegalia*! B?Ua OreolatJ 7 \SJb li;._.

Pomestlß ’Ctt&urtf

we an offeringtii£l^s"_li?H?l‘*,e‘‘ l° >843, andvann- f ,Ught »d-
- quantltlei of
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JAMES MoGABH,
J oor. Fourth dt:

Strictly i»tiTe r 4ptlol6B.

PimBUfifiHDBIieHOUSB
• ;; '' -••; f -i--

( L-v.

' ■ DENTAIi -±JSSit*OT.
J.A MJSff 'Mic QAB BJ.

«

Foreign and Bomestk s&ugs, ■Medicinesand Chemicals, -Dy&^ftd^-Stoffc,
and Toilet Soaps, W&w.iand Id-

QhoTs, Tobacco and , tligars,
Paints, Ofla and
Trnsaes, Supporters ‘’andBisWeS,

Medicines, &o ff ;-4^.

wa?2ftsSlSßlcBs6 “■g^sas^tffiKs:
• ~'r‘ -

* i--i? ■'.&&.! c -j ...j ;

AHDOhUNAL.BDDPOKTSIJIB.shoulder BHAotij,' '3
K bASTIC STOCBANOj^,;5 '

to theap.
Of Rupture, wd tot£e treatment

PHYSICIAN'S P^ESOEIPTIONS
OAREFIJLLY ttOMPOtHtawrf- r\

hou^CShrefU“y at .
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